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Seventeen-year-old Jessa Gray has always felt broken inside, but she's gotten very good at hiding

it. No one at school knows about the panic attacks, the therapy that didn't help, the meds that

haven't worked. But when a severe accident leaves her with a brain injury and visible scars, Jessa

can no longer pretend that she's okay--now she looks as shattered as she feels.   Fleeing from her

old life in Los Angeles, Jessa moves to Colorado to live with her dad, but her anxiety only gets

worse in the wake of the accident. That is, until she meets Marshall, a boy with a heart defect whose

kindness and generous spirit slowly draw Jessa out of her walled-off shell and into the broken,

beautiful, real world--a place where souls get hurt just as badly as bodies, and we all need each

other to heal.  ALL THINGS NEW is a love story about perception and truth, physical and emotional

pain, and the messy, complicated people we are behind the masks we put on for the world, perfect

for fans of ALL THE BRIGHT PLACES and THE FAULT IN OUR STARS."An enthralling and vital

YA read--boldly tackling issues of mental and relational health within a compelling narrative."

--Young Adult Book Central"All Things New is a deeply honest and personal story of mental health

and authenticity that will make you feel less alone." - HelloGiggles, "17 books we can't wait to read

in August""This one is sure to please fans of many genres, combining a page-turning thriller with a

realistic romance, surprising twists, and an utterly satisfying ending." --June/July 2017 Girls' Life

Must Read"[Jessa's] immediate chemistry with Marshall has an addictive, electric quality that's

reminiscent of Augustus and Hazel's in John Green's The Fault in Our Stars...an often potent story

about confronting the future and featuring an engaging central relationship." --Kirkus

Reviews"Miller's writing is fantastic, and she really know how to get her theme across...a worthwhile

read for those who love a good high school romance." --RT Book Reviews"ALL THINGS NEW is a

daring, beautiful novel, exquisitely told and full of heartache and hope." - Jessica Khoury, author of

the ORIGIN trilogy and THE FORBIDDEN WISH."Beautiful, poignant, and honestly portrayed, All

Things New is an enchanting story that gives hope for a brighter today and an even brighter

tomorrow." - Christina, @ The Bookshelf Corner Blog"ALL THINGS NEW is a refreshing and honest

look at what teenage anxiety, panic, and trauma looks like." - Brooke Snow, middle school

counselor
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"An enthralling and vital YA read--boldly tackling issues of mental and relational health within a

compelling narrative." --Young Adult Book Central"This one is sure to please fans of many genres,

combining a page-turning thriller with a realistic romance, surprising twists, and an utterly satisfying

ending." --June/July 2017 Girls' Life Must Read"[Jessa's] immediate chemistry with Marshall has an

addictive, electric quality that's reminiscent of Augustus and Hazel's in John Green's The Fault in

Our Stars...an often potent story about confronting the future and featuring an engaging central

relationship." --Kirkus Reviews"Miller's writing is fantastic, and she really know how to get her theme

across...a worthwhile read for those who love a good high school romance." --RT Book

Reviews"ALL THINGS NEW is a daring, beautiful novel, exquisitely told and full of heartache and

hope." - Jessica Khoury, author of the ORIGIN trilogy and THE FORBIDDEN WISH."Beautiful,

poignant, and honestly portrayed, All Things New is an enchanting story that gives hope for a

brighter today and an even brighter tomorrow." - Christina, @ The Bookshelf Corner Blog"ALL

THINGS NEW is a refreshing and honest look at what teenage anxiety, panic, and trauma looks

like." - Brooke Snow, middle school counselor

I have been waiting 3 years for this book. I mean not this book in particularly, but just another book

by Lauren Miller. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m a Lauren Miller fangirl. I know it, she knows it, people that

follow my reading know it. Ever since I read Parallel for the first time 4 years ago I have been a

champion of all books Lauren Miller. I will tell anyone and everyone to read her books. With that in

mind imagine how happy I was when I learned about All Things New. I was warned that it was very

different from MillerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s other two books and I may not love it as much. Well guess

what? That warning was wrong. All Things New was AMAZING! It was a book I needed without



knowing I needed it.All Things New is about Jessa, a quiet 17 year-old that has been plagued by

anxiety for many years. She has done everything in her power to hide the panic attacks and fears

she has and she does so successfully everything changes. Jessa gets in a terrible accident and all

of a sudden she sees scars and wounds on people. The thing about these scars and wounds? They

donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t exist. They are projections in Jessa mind. When Jessa moves in with her dad

and starts a new life, meeting adorable Marshall in the process, she must find answers to why she is

seeing things and figure out how to heal herself in the process.This book! I seriously loved this

book. What I loved most about All Things New, Marshall aside (we will get to him and Jessa later),

is the message I found in it through Jessa and the scars she was seeing. The thing is, we all hide

scars. We all have things that hurt us or weigh on us that people just donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know

about in everyday life. Jessa was rare and she was able to see those struggles through the

manifestation she developed. She may have been seeing wounds on the outside, but really she was

seeing what was happening on the inside, the hurt people were feeling in everyday life. That right

there is what made All Things New so amazing and important. Jessa was hurt and angry buy what

happened and how her life was and this ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“powerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â• showed her she

was not alone.But she really wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t alone. There was Marshall. Oh adorable,

lovable, genuine Marshall. He is probably one of the best characters I have read in a long time. He

was insanely perfect in his flawed way and he was exactly what Jessa needed. He brought a humor

out that was timed perfectly and he was just a great guy. He didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t make Jessa

feel anything she wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t ready to feel. He was just there for her. He listened to her

and they formed a bond. It was all 100% swoon-worthy.All I can tell you about All Things New, well

that I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t say above, is you need to read it. There is something magical about

MillerÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s storytelling and JessaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s story. It isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

your typical mental health story, but itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s important all the same.

ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s about healing and how we make ourselves heal and that is something

everyone should know is possible. Well done Lauren, well done. Now write me another book.

I wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t really sure what to expect when I dove into All Things New. The reviews

are mixed (and yes, I read some of them before I started) and so I knew that this thing could go

either way for me. I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t really expect that it would sort of blow me away. Or that

it would tease my brain in a way that opened up my mind and kept me thinking about how things

ended long after I turned the last page.You guys? As far as IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m concerned this is

the very best kind of YA book. Thought provoking, interesting, compelling , and full of real-life issues



ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ I literally couldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t put this book down. I read it in basically one

sitting and I would enthusiastically recommend it for adults and young adults alike.The storytelling is

so great ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ I connected instantly with the writing style and with

JessaÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s voice. Was I sometimes frustrated with her? Of course. But she was

sometimes frustrated with herself, so I felt like that was the whole point. She resonated with me. I

felt her struggles and loved watching her blossom as she grew and dealt with her issues. And

Marshall? UGH. Of all the goofily adorable heroes ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ this guy takes the cake. I

adored him. I loved how he treated Jessa ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ no, how he treated every single person

he encountered. His heart is golden and heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s just an amazing character. The two

of them together were adorable, uplifting, and heartwarming.But this book isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t just

about a super sweet young adult relationship. There are a lot of heavy hitting issues addressed here

ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ from mental health, to physical health, to learning how to navigate in a world that

sometimes hurts just to exist in. There are philosophical elements and spiritual elements and the

whole thing is wrapped up in this beautifully written, completely compelling package. I know it

wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t work for everyone, but it completely worked for me and I think

itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s most definitely worth checking out!
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